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investigation, proposed is conducted
thoroughly it will result in giving im-
munity from criminal prosecution to
all persons who are called and
sworn as witnesses. He said that
considerable money should be pro-
vided to carry on the investigation,
and he thinks that congress should
consider whether $50,000 should be
placed at the disposal of the com-
mission to defray the expenses.

In one of the bills to be passed s

is a provision requiring that
all government clerics reaching the
age of seventy years shall be dis-
missed from the service.

The Ohio state senate, by a vote of
twenty-thre-e to thirteen, has adopted
a resolution providing for the sub-
mission to the people of a constitu-
tional amendment permitting the
people to initiate and to vote on legis-
lation. To initiate a law petitions
for the same must be signed by at
least 5 per., cent of the voters of the
state.

The case of William R. Hearst
against the anthracite coal carrying
roads has been ordered re-open- ed by
the interstate commerce commission.
It will be re-argu- ed March 29. Mr.
Hearst expects, in view of a recent
decision of the United States supreme
court, to establish his point before
the commission.
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TIIE ALIMENTAltY OANA1. i. Lower end

of sesophajnn (meat-pipe- ) which conveys the food from
the throat to Uie stomach; a. Cardiac end of stomachi
3. Pyloric end of stomach; 4. Duodenum; 5. Gall blad-
der; 6, 6, 6. Small intestines: 7. Cxcum; 8. Vermiform
appendix; 9. Ascending colon; 10. Transverse colon;
ix; Descending colon: xa. Sigmoid flexure; 13. Rec-
tum; 14. Anus. Tho duodenum Is continuous with tha
small Intestines. The small intestine empties into tha
large intestine or colon at the caecum. The arrows In-

dicate tho direction which the contents of the bowels
must take ia passing through the alimentary canal.

Y
OU have thirty feet of Intestines!

What makes' food travel
through them?

A set of Muscles that line

Of the Rowflls: . "CCC.
should take about 12 hours to

properly, so nutritious parts
may-hav- e time to digested and

absorbed. , ' '

But, iMakes or three times
that period th'e'f ood spoils in passing, and
becomes' as poisonous as had decayed

before eaten.

PLAN
As copy of The Commoner may

be read by some one not familiar with
the details of the primary pledge plan,
it is necessary to say that according
to the terms of this plan every demo-
crat is asked to pledge himself to at-
tend all the primaries of his party to
be held between now and the next
democratic national convention, unless
unavoidably prevented, and to secure
a clear, honest and
declaration of the party's position on
every question upon which the voters
of the party desire to speak. Those
desiring to be enrolled can either
write to The Commoner approving
the object of the organization and
asking to have their names entered
on the roll, or they can fill out and
mail the blank pledge, which is
printed on page 14.

The following letters are

J. S. Morgan, Darlow, Kans. If
every one would sign and keep the
pledge we would soon have a gov-
ernment of the whole people. En-
closed find the pledge with twenty-on- e

signatures.
Thomas Harmeson, Clarks Hill,
Enclosed find pledges of thirty-fiv- e

voters in this vicinity. I have had
no trouble in filling the primary
pledges that I have submitted to you
in the last few weeks, in fact, the
only burden of the work rests in the
time required to present the list for
the signatures of the loyal democrats.

Your Thirty Feet of
(SMr
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The
PRIMARY PLEDGE

straightforward

self-explanator- y:

Bowels

Commoner.

Is simply Weakness, or Laziness of the
Bowel-Muscle- s.

Wat of Exercise, Indoor Employment,
weakens these Bowel-Muscle- s, just as it
weakens Arm and Leg Muscles.

Castor Oil, or Glycerine, vlll grease the
passages for load of Food at a time,
but these lubricants can't help the Cause
of Delay.

"Physic" like Salts, Calomel, Jalap,
Phosphate of Soda, Mineral Waters, sim-

ply Hush-o- ut the Bowels for the one
only.

They do not remove the Cause, of Con-

stipation
Moreover, they waste so much of the

precious Digestive Fluids, In the flushing
process, that It takes a bigger dose every
succeeding time to move the Bowel load.

But it i3 different with Cascarets.
Cascarets act on the Muscles of the

Bowels and Intestines. They act just as
Cold Water, or Exercise act on a Lazy
man.

They acrt like exercise.
A Cascaret produces same sort of

Natural result that a Six Mile walk in the

country would produce. (
the walls of these Intestines or Bowels. The Vest Pocket Box Is sold by all

When a piece jof Food rubs the walls Druggists, at Ten Cents.
of the Intestines these Muscles tighten Be very careful to get the genuine made

behind It, and thus it starts a Muscle-wav- e only by the Sterling Remedy Go., and

which drives it through., the whole length never sold in bulk. Every tablet stamped

It do this

that of the
food be

if twice

if it
being

this

Ind.

one

the
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y FREE TO OUR FRIENDS!
Wo want to send to ear friends a beaotifol

Frencdeslened. GOLD-PLATE- BONBON BOX,
hard-enamel- ed in colors. It is a beauty for the
dressing table. Ten cents in stamps te asked as a
measure of good faith and to cover cost of Cascarets,
with which tKIsda!nty trinket Is loaded. uj 724

send to-da- v. ment onine xnis paper. Auurcaa

The writer has been in tho servico
of the principles of democracy evory
since the awakening of my duty to
citizenship and throughout my whole
life I have ever been found ardently
advocating the principles that have
given such great impetus to civiliza-
tion, and all along the journey of my
life I have seen those brilliant stars
blaze out In their truest brilliancy, the
brilliancy generated by the sacrifice
of self-intere- st to champion the cause
of others, but I have never yet seen
a time when the load seemed so heavy
or the sacrifico greater than tho one
now being imposed upon the shoulders
of our few young champIonB. A life
of seventy-seve- n years permits me in
a reminiscent way to review tho ca-
reers of many young men, and their
works but the work of Mr. Brvan
with his foresight and force surpasses
all that have gone berore. As I havo
now grown old and have led out in
the past few years the works of the
champion of The Commoner, I feel
that you might. desire some one in
the community who Is younger and
who can push the work of organiza-
tion to higher standards than I now
have brought it. Trusting I may
ever be able to stand with that un-
conquerable host that determines to
lead our cause to success and that
I may live to see the principles of
a republic prevail.

Milton Stowers, Peck, W. Va. --I will
do all I can to help our party. I en-
close a primary pledge bearing thirty-fiv- e

signatures.
Willie White, Hewett, W. Va. I en-

close a pledge signed by thirty-fiv- e

true democrats. This precinct is al-
most democratic.

Philip M. Deal, Marengo, Ind.
Please find enclosed a list of twenty-tw-o

faithful democrats who are sup-
porting democracy as outlined by The
Commoner.

E. Semler, Dorchester, Nebr. En
closed find a list of democrats in this
precinct. We have a good many popu-
lists here 'who would sign a fusion,
but not a straight democratic pledge.
Our democratic party Is small, but it
won't surrender.

Frank Donate, Verdlgree, Neb. I
enclose my primary pledge. I would
try to get others to sign the pledge,
but I am not acquainted with the
democrats, having lived here about a
year or a little over.

J. Warner Wiggs, Winslow, Ind. I
enclose a primary pledge with nine
signatures.

George W. Reeves, Munday, Texas
Find herewith my pledge to attend

the party primaries.
John Vail, De Land, 111. Enclosed

find primary pledge (signed by fifty-on-e

loyal democrats who approve of Mr.
Bryan's plan of organizing the demo-
cratic party and will give a good ac--

fliomchlvoa alnnHnna TCIUXU

I hope to be able to send you a large
list in the near future. Every demo-
crat far to whom I have presented
the pledge (with three exceptions)
was proud to have the opportunity of
I will soon be sixty-fou- r years of age
and I have been a democrat all my
life. Let the good work go on.

W. W. Jones, Sheridan, Ind. I send
the pledge duly signed. I .want to see
the Chicago and Kansas City platform
reaffirmed.

Anna Feeback, Dodd City, Tex. En-
closed find- - six pledges. I will send
subscriptions In a few days.
J F. J. C. Walker, Shackelford, Mo.
I .sign the primary pledge with pleas
ure, and would he glad If I could help
you more. I have always voted the
democratic ticket and have heen vot-
ing since 1848. I might do more for
the --paper, but havejaoen housed up
for the last four months so I could
not do anything hut will talk all I
can for The Commoner.

Thomas Harmison, Clarks Hill, Ind.

13
slgnlng it This precinct Is largely
republican about two to one! But
what democrats there are in tho
township are old fighters from away
back and each election tho republicans
find that thoy havo something to do
to keep tho democratic minority from
shoving In a township candidate ahead
of them.

A. F. Asbury, New Labanon, Mo.
Enclosed you will find fifteen slgna- -

"Missourtans Shown a
Proven Copper Mine"
i.tbtllU? of tlllttle hook that tells of one ofBig Glean Investment Opportunities of theago. If you have largo or small sums to Investsend for It, Free.

JERRY CULBERTSON,
Suite CHWJI HallBldg., Kansas CIty.Mo.. U.S.A.

$80 A MOUTH SAURY 8iS rj
to tntreduco ear Guaranteed PeHltry and Htoc--
Uctucdlca. Bendforcontr&ctjwomeaabmiinouandfur
RlaUwMtrsftH-eace- . U.K.8IBUEBCO..X OlSfrlsglteld.UJ.

CREAM SEPARATOR CD EC
This Is a srcnulnc offer 111 Wm 1h
made to introduce the .

PEOPLES CREAM SEPARATOR In every
neighborhood. It Is the best and sim-
plest in the world. Wo ask you
show It your neighbors who have
cows. Send your name and the name
of tho nearest freight ofllcc. Address

PEOPLES SUPPLY CO.
Dept. 177 Kansas City, Ma.

FREE
To Introduce our up-to-da- te

Jewelry we will give away,
absolutely free, this hand-
some Perfumed Lucky
Charm, the latest novelty.
Send your name and ad
drcM to-da-y and will
forward ii to you at once
without Oxp on so to you.
Wear and be in luck;
aU tho time. Address,

MILFORD JEWELRY CO.,
Dept asaa Mllford, Conn.

Paint Without Oil
Remarkable Discovery that Cuts Down
the Cost of Paint Seventy-Fiv- e Per Cent.

A JFreo Trial Package and a Big Book Telling
All About Paints and Paint-Makin- g are

Mailed Free to Everybody Who Writes.

L. Rice, a prominent manufacturer of Adams,
N. Y., has discovered a process making a new
kind of paint without tho of oil. He calls' It
Powdrpaint. It comes to you a dry powder and
all that is required is cold water to make a paint
weatherproof, fireproof and as durable as oil

It adheres to any surface, wood, stone orEaint. it spreads and looks like oil paint and yet
only costs one-fourt- h as much. For many pur-
poses it is much better than oil paint and is indis-
pensable to every property owner.

Write to Mr. A. L. Rice. "-- Worth Stroot, Adams,
N. Y and he will send you a free trial of his new
discovery, together with color cards and his valu-
able book on Painting, free. This book lets
you into the secrets of paint-makin- g, exposes
fake paints, tells you what kind of paint to use for
different Durooses and shows 70U bow you can
save and make a goodmany dollars. Wrlto today
and the book and free trial oX Paint will be scatI
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Notice to Land Seekers
A largo tract of valuable agricultural land Is

to be thrown open for settlement on Mar. 20th.
1906. This land has been In litigation for twelve
years and on the twentieth of January the
United States Land Office handed down an
opinion which will open this land for settle-
ment on tho 20th of March.

The tract consists of about C0.0C0 acres of fine
agricultural land in "North Dakota, or about 400
homesteads. This is a very line tract of land
and Is worth, at the present time, from $3,000
to $4,000 per homestead.

It Is valuable wheat land with an immense
deposit of lignite coal underlying it. A special
excursion for March 20th. is being arranged to
take a party of people up to see this land and
will be in charge of an agent of J,he Illinois
Central It. R. Co. It Is a chance of a life time
to get a good quarter section of farm land and
a coalmine for tho asking.

In order to avoid a rush the facts are not

made public at this time but full Informa-

tion can be had by applying at tho Illinois

Central City Tlckot Office, 1402 Farnam

Street, or addressing, SAMUEL NORTH,

Now,"tficrcauB'o of delay (Constipation) Sterling Remedy Company. Chicago or New York. Accept herewith a list of staunch District Passonger Agent, Omaha, Heb
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